Animal Hospital of North Gwinnett
2040 Buford Highway
Buford, Ga. 30518
770-945-9555

Grooming Consent Form
Thank You for choosing the grooming staff at Animal Hospital of North Gwinnett.
Our goal is to provide your pet with caring and professional service. We also
strive to educate you, the pet owner, on how to keep your pet’s hair and skin-coat
as healthy as possible.
Current vaccines and intestinal worm check are required before admittance into
the hospital is allowed!!
For the health and well being of your pet and other patients,
ABSOLUTELY NO EXCEPTIONS CAN BE MADE!
________________________________________________________________
All grooms include a bath, haircut, nail trim, and external anal gland
expression. If internal anal gland expression is required, the doctor on staff will
perform the procedure for an additional charge.
* IMPORTANT *
Pets that pose a threat to our grooming or veterinary staff during their visit here
will be muzzled. If your pet is highly anxious or aggressive, please discuss
sedation options with the groomer PRIOR to dropping your pet off.
PLEASE NOTE: Our groomer always points out problem areas to the doctors on
staff in order to provide your pet with the best care possible. It is not always
possible to groom your pet in the manner that you desire. If a pet is extremely
matted, has very dense or a very fine hair-coat, or has skin problems, the
groomer may not be able to provide the *breed* standard cut. Please feel free to
talk to your groomer about your pet’s health interest and grooming options.

GROOMING SERVICES WILL NOT BE INSTITUTIED UNLESS
THIS CONSENT FORM IS SIGNED AND A CONTACT NUMBER IS
PROVIDED AT EACH GROOMING APPOINTMENT.
Contact Number: _________________________________________
Contact Signature: ________________________________________
Today’s Date: ___________________________________________

Please call 770-945-9555 after 4 pm to confirm that
your pet is ready to go home.

